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Should I Refinance My
Student Loans?
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Housekeeping Items
Your Participation
Click the orange arrow button to
open or close your control panel.
All attendees are muted for today’s
webinar.
Join audio:
• Choose Computer Audio to use
VoIP (computer mic & speakers).
• Choose Phone Call and dial in
using the information provided.
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Housekeeping Items
Your Participation
Click the Handouts arrow to view
or save the documents from today’s
webinar.
To ask questions during the
meeting, please click the Questions
arrow and type your question inside
panel box.
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Impact of the 2020 CARES Act
on Your Student Loans




March 27, 2020: Congress passed the Coronavirus Aid,
Relief, and Economic Security Act (CARES Act), which
provided for the following student loan relief measures:
•

Suspend loan payments

•

Stop collections on defaulted loans

•

Set interest rates to 0% for a period of 60 days

https://studentaid.gov/coronavirus
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As of 2019, there are
44.7 million borrowers
who collectively owe
$1.5 trillion in student
loan debt.



54% of all Americans
who went to college
took on some form of
debt to do so.
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We will cover:


What factors should I consider?



What type of student loans do you
have?



Refinancing options—how do you
choose?



Borrower requirements—are you
eligible to refinance?



Real-life student loan refinance
examples.
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What factors should I consider?
 What

is your main objective?

 What

type of student loans do you have?

 What

is a manageable monthly payment?

 Did

you graduate from college?

 Are

you planning to continue your
education?
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Do you have Federal or
Private Student Loans?


Federal Student Loans



What You Need to Know:

•



Studentaid.gov

•

Current balance & repayment term

•

Interest rate

•

Subsidized or unsubsidized

•

Monthly payment.

•

Servicer contact information.

Benefits
•

Extra loan deferment

•

Loan discharge for death & disability

•

Repayment options, including income-based

•

Consolidation & refinance options available

•

Default rehabilitation

•

Forgiveness programs
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RL1

Do you have Federal
or Private Student
Loans?


Private Student Loans
University’s Financial Aid Office
Annualcreditreport.com
Experian – Equifax –Trans Union

•
•
•



What You Need to Know:
Current balance & repayment term
Interest rate
Subsidized or unsubsidized
Monthly payment
Servicer contact information

•
•
•
•
•



Benefits
Vary by lender
Co-signer release option
Interest reduction for automatic
payments
Forbearance options
Refinance options available

•
•
•
•
•
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Refinance Options:

Student Loan Refinancing vs
Federal Student Loan Consolidation
Student Loan Refinance
What is it?
Pros

Federal Student Loan Consolidation

Taking out a new loan to replace some
or all of your existing student loans.

Combining your existing student loans into
one loan.

•
•
•
•
•

Potentially lower interest rate
Shortened terms
Lower monthly payment
Save money over the life of the loan
Can refinance both Federal and
private student loans

•

•

Lose Federal Student Loan benefits

•
•
•

Cons

•
•

Consolidate multiple loans into one
payment
Convert variable-rate loans into fixed rate
Retain access to Federal Student loan
benefits
Usually doesn’t save money
May pay more over the life of the loan
Can only consolidate ONCE except for a
few exceptions
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How Do You Apply?
Federal Consolidation

Private Student Loan Refinance

• Lender: U.S. Department of
Education

• Lender: Credit Union or financial
institution

• Visit studentaid.gov

• Visit lender’s website for details
and application

• Interest rate—weighted
average

• Interest rate fixed or variable

• 10-30 year repayment term

• Federal and private student loans

• Flexible repayment options

• Borrowers may include Parent
PLUS loans

• Federal loans only
• May qualify for education tax
benefit

• May qualify for education tax
benefit
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Borrower Requirements & Eligibility


Did you graduate?



Did you attend an eligible school?



Do you have good credit?



Are you employed?



Are your finances stable?



Do you have a good debt-to-income ratio?



What is your loan balance?
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Example #1
Sanjay has a student loan of $25,000 with a variable interest
rate that’s currently at 7%.
Original Student Loan

Interest Rate

$25,000

7% variable

5% fixed

$225

$265

15 years

10 years

$40,447 ($15,447 in interest)

$31,819 ($6,819 in interest)

Monthly Payment
Term
Total Cost

Refinanced Student Loan

$25,000

Starting Balance
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Example #2
Anita and her parents have a combined $94,847 in federal student loans with
interest rates between 6.8% - 7.9%. Loans include 3 direct loans and two parent
PLUS loans. The loans have been in repayment for two years and have 8 years left
until maturity. Their main objectives were to lower interest rate, lower the term,
and to remove the parent’s responsibility for the parent PLUS loans.
A. Current 10-year Standard
repayment plan with 8 years remaining

B. New: Refinanced for a 5-year term
at 3.45% variable interest rate

Monthly Payment

$1,311

Monthly Payment

$1,723

Total Interest

$30,998

Total Interest

$8,552

Savings:
$22,446
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Example #3
Mia has $29,254 in federal subsidized student loans with
interest rates between 3.6% - 6.125% and $25,690 in
private loans with interest rates between 3.5% - 4.72%.
She has just entered repayment and is planning to return
to graduate school next year. Should she refinance?
No. After talking to her lender, Mia decided not to
refinance at this time because:
•

Federal loans may be deferred when Mia goes back to
school next year.

•

If payment is deferred in graduate school, the
government will pay the interest on her subsidized loans

•

Private lender will allow two years of deferment during
graduate school

•

Private loan interest rates are competitive and fixed
with a comfortable monthly payment.

Conclusion: Mia will refinance after her graduate school program is
completed when her income is stable and she no longer needs
deferment options.
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Example #4
Michael has $32,445 in federal student loans with interest rates between 3.6% 6.125% and $35,282 in private loans with interest rates between 8.25% - 10.5%. He
has just entered repayment. His main goals are to lower his monthly payments and
lower his interest rates.
A. Current: Federal loan 10-year
repayment plan

B. New: Federal consolidation loan with a
20-year repayment plan (extended term)

Monthly Payment

$344

Monthly Payment

Total Interest

$8,851

Total Interest

C. Current: Private loan 18-year
repayment plan

Monthly Payment
Total Interest

$213
$18,730

D. New: Refinanced for 15 years at 6.25%

$342

Monthly Payment

$38,595

Total Interest

$302
$19,171

Savings:
$9,545
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Recap


Reasons to consider refinancing:
• Your loans have high or
variable interest rates
• You have good credit
• You have multiple loans
• You only have private loans



Think twice if:
• Your finances aren’t solid
• You only have federal loans
• You’re eligible for Student
Loan Forgiveness
• You might go back to school
• You won’t save money
• Your credit isn’t great
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COPFCU Student Loan Refinance
Student Loan Refinance. One Loan. One Payment. Multiple Benefits.
https://www.copfcu.com/borrowing/student-loan-refinance
•

Refinance from $5,000 – $125,000

•

Eligible loan types include Federal Loans, Private Loans,
Institutional Loans and Parent PLUS Loans^

•

Elect a 5-year, 10-year or 15-year repayment term

•

Choose a fixed or variable rate

•

No origination, processing or disbursement fees

•

No pre-payment penalties

•

Interest paid is usually tax-deductible**

Rate

Term

Variable rates from 3.25% APR**

Up to 15 Years

Fixed rates from 4.00% APR**

Up to 15 Years

^For our Student Loan Refinance program, Parent PLUS Loans can only be refinanced by the student who benefitted from the proceeds.
Parents are not eligible for the Student Loan Refinance program.
**Interest is usually tax-deductible. Consult a tax advisor to determine your eligibility.
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Questions?
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Attend our next webinar on 2/24/2021

Register at copfcu.com/webinars
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More Upcoming Webinars:

Register at copfcu.com/webinars
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Business Development
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